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OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA

A

Nationwide \^ Program
FIVE POINTS TO VICTORY

"Full steam ahead" says our National Executive Board.

Alpha Phi Omega must take the offensive on every campus.
Strenuous times are ahead. The needs lor seivice are more

important than ever before. We have a big job lo do lo

help win the war and prepare loi a lasting peaca.
We must plan our work, and then work our plan. . . .

So the spotlight of Alpha Phi Omega is focused on our

nationwde V Program calling ior emphasis on five basic

points in the weeks ju^t ahead. Here they are:

1. More service in the war effoil to speed victory.
2. More service to the campus and community'
3. More use of the committee sysiem to get things done.
4. More manpower to do a bigger job.
5. More iellowship and fraternalism.

All oi these are important lo increase the magnitude and effective
ness of our wartime service program. Al! oi these ara important if
Alpha Phi Omega is to do its part 100% in the biggest service project
of all time, safeguarding democracy and the American way of life.

Speed and action must characterize our rtalionwide program. We
must give forceful leadership in benevolent and constructive activities
on every campus. We must improve in all phases of our service work.

We must drop moderafion and attain the best possible results in every

projecl. We must forge ahead with the strongest program our fraternity
has ever known. Every chapler is asked to join in this vital plan of

growth and service,

TURN TO PAGE THREE FOR DETAILS OF THE V PROGRAM
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MAN OF THE MONTH

Willis I. Schalliol

Iniliaied May 15, lfl40, hia leadership has
been a major factor in advancing Alpha Phi
Omega on the Purdue campus. Serving first
iis Ireasurer, then as president ior Iwo

seme,^tej�, then as sergeaul-at-arms and at

present as cooidinator he is a consistent
worker In all oi Alpha Gamma Chapter's
projectSr
Ria campus activilies include two ys^ts as

director oi Freshman Camp^ prastdenl of
Roger Williams Qub of Baptist Church, mem

bei of Purdue Religious Council and Cosmo-

palitan Club. He seived iirst as secielary
and than as piesident of Catalyst (Chemical
Engineering Honorary), He is a member of
the AmsiLcan Inslitute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers and Tau Bela Fi.
Ha is active in work with the Harrison

Trails Council, Boy Scouts of America, as an

instructor in firsl aid. Scoutmasters' training
and ot ihe council's Gary Camp.
Working his way through the university, he

has earned his expenses the past four years
working in the kitchen and dming room oi a

Eorority house.
He is a senior in Metal luigioaL Engineering,

and is taking advanced military Iraining. Ha
is a flattery Commander ol Purdue's R.O.T.C.
Upon gtadualion in December, 1942, he will
enter officers school at Fort Sill, Okla.
The ptesenl high standing and activity of

Ihe Purdue Chaptei is largely due to his in
teiesl and leadei^hip.
The Torch and Trefoil says, "Congratula

tions and thanks fot outstanding service in

Alpha Phi Omega, Brother Willis SchallioU"

TORCH and TREFOIL
The Magazine of

JUjjija ^I[t �mega
Issued regularly eighl limes a year in
Seplember, Oclober, November, December,

February, March, April and May.
Subsciiplion price �1.00 a year.

Entered as second class mallei February 5,
193B al Iha pasi oliica al Kansas Cily, Mo.,
under acl of March !, 1S7;. Oiiice oi Pub-
licalion, 4D7 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas Cily.
Missouri.

"Now is the Time to Intensify Our Service
Program," Urges Our National President

My Dear Brothers:

Never were Jime, manpower, and lalenl resources so imporlanl as in
this ysar 1942-43. The world is involved in a tremendous conflict in
defense of man's highesl good, his very birthrighl and heritage. Every
hour of lime, every unil of available manpower, every resource, physical
and mental, is vital. There is but one measuring stick by which we can

judge OUT own lole � only when we are doing all Ihat we can possibly do,
individually or collectively, are we carrying our full share of the load.
This must be our measuring stick for our work in Alpha Phi Omega in
the year now begun.

I feel, and feel keenly, the significance of our efforts during these
fall months, the importance of every chapter's pushing ahead with in
creased vigor and determination. In this issue is announced our nalion
wide V Program (Five Points to Victory) which emphasizes five vita!
challenges if Alpha Phi Omega is lo do ils part 100^0 in Ihe war effort.

Dean Nowotny of Alpha Rho Chapler, University of Texas, forcefully
expressed our immediate need when he said, "We must stop keeping a

stiff upper lip and use a stiff uppercut." We must take Ihe offensive on

every campus. That is the reason for our V Program,
Our No. I job is to help win the w^ar and prepare for a lasting peace.

The first point of our viclory program calls for more war projects to

rally the support of all studenls and faculty in bringing a speedy victory
for the United Nations. Let's get to work on this I

The second point of our V Program calls for more service for the good
of the campus of which we are a pari. We want to increase the spirit
of goodwill which radiates as a result of the hundreds of campus services
rendered by our chapters each year. We must further impress upon
everyone on our respective campuses that the forces of democracy,
decency, and human kindness can and do prevail even in a world that
is threatened with the madness of gieed and hate.

The intensification of individual effort is imperative, let's make it

intelligent, also. There is no betler way to achieve greater war service
and greater campus service than to intensify the use of the committee

sysiem. Every member of every chapter must do his part . . . and his

part may best be done as a working member of one of the committees

assigned lo chapter responsibilities. The third point of our V Program;
more use of the commiltee system to get ihings done.

All along the line we need more manpower lo do a bigger job.
There is strength in numbers. The early weeks of this fall lerm provide
the best time to recruit and pledge and initiate new men. Get your new

manpower lined up without delay. Give every man an immediate job to

do that will help achieve your chapter's success. That is the fourth point
in our V Program: more manpower to do a bigger job.

The fifth and final point in our V Program must be more fellowship.
We must sustain morale on our campuses. We must sustain courage in

the hearts of our fellow students and our brolhers who have entered the
armed forces. We must make sure that the spirit of brotherhood and

fraternalism on our campuses is not only kepi aclive but is generously
increased during these trying days.

All of our five points are vital. I commend ihem to you. I urge that

your executive commiltee and your membership as a whole make careful

study of jusl how your chapter can and will intensify its program ihis

iall in cooperalion with the nation-wide V Program of our fraternity.
Each day brings us new opportunity to help speed victory for the

United Nations. Let's give our full measure, all that we can possibly do.

Faithfully and fraternally yours,

National President.
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AWARD OF SERVICE TROPHY

Flying Officer Johnny Hill ol Ihe RAF
congralulales Roberl Wild upon receiving
Ihe IMZ Alpha Phi Omega Irophy presenled
by George H. Charno ior au Island ing service

on Ihe campus of Cenlral Missouri Slale
Teachers College No lice Ihe Eagle Squad
ron insignia on Officer Hill's right sleeve and
Ihe loosened lop coal bullon indicating
lighter pilot. Johnny was an officer in

Alpha Phi Omega vi^hen he decided lo get
into Ihe fighl and not wail lo be stabbed in
the back.

r:^
QUOTATION FOR OCTOBER

Donald NelBon ncently said, "We
mu5t dtop ihe idea, that change comes

ilowly- We must adjust menial habUs
so thai we can accept comJoitably Ihe
id�4 of stepping on� thing and be

ginning another ovemighr We must

assume thai Ihete is piobablr ^ belter
way to do almost everylhing/'
That's gflfld medicine lor Alpha Phi

Omega, and loi all memberB individ-
ually in 1942'43. Let'5 not be con

tented c<nvs-bul l^t'a be discontented
with things as they are, and improve
wherever we can^ Lei's stop keep
ing a. sliH upper Up and subsJilute a

Blilf uppercut,
�Dean Arno Ni?wotiiy,
Faculty Adfisor. Alpha Rho
Member, Nat't Exec. Board

Show new Iresh

men the opportunities
and values in Alpha
Phi Omega.
Give new

pledges an im
mediale job to

do in youi service

program. Have every
new prospective
member read Presi
dent Bartle'c letter on
the opposile page to

grMp the vastnesi ol

Alpha Phi OmegaV
reEponsibilities this^
year.

NATIONWIDE PROGRAM

Put the Spirit of the Marines on the Solomons into
the Alpha Phi Omega V Program

on Your Campus this Fall
New service opporlunilies, strong ambilions, vigorous leadership-

These shine iorth in the tall trends in Alpha Phi Omega. In Alpha Phi
Omega's nalionwide intensification of service and fellowship, every chap
ter has an opportunity lo increase its value on the campus. This is not
an arbitrary campaign, but a timely determination lo do more for Uncle
Sam, do more lor our campuses, and buiid goodwill and friendliness
throughout all our aclivilies. Five points command our altenlion:

More service in the war effort to speed victory. A greal amount
of war service is already being rendered by our chapters, Buf we
have only scratched the surface. We must enlarge Ihis vital phase
of our activity. We must find new projects to aid in the national
emergency, we must grasp new opportunities as Ihey arise, we must

improve the war projects we are now conducting.
More service to the campus and community. We musi proceed

steadily and increase our regular service program, Throughoul the
war period we must be aleri lo preserve the values which have been
built inlo our fraternity in our seventeen years of growlh. We should
continue lo carry out the major projects and the many smaller ser

vices which have grown to be an important part of the student life
of our several campuses. And we should consistently increase and
improve this phase of our program.

More use of the committee system to get things done. Strong
administration is the key lo all success in our service program.
The commillee system is extra important now in carrying out a

double job of service, our war service and our regular campus and
community program. Every member of your chapter should have
a definite assignment on a chapter committee. Every committee
should include a facully advisor. Every committee should be made
definitely responsible for ils particular phase of Ihe chapter pro
gram. The executive committee should be used in full measure lo
coordinate all projecls.

More manpower to do a bigger job. Greater manpower is in
demand to meet the need for increased service. The membership
of every chapler should be built larger this fall than ever before, still
seeking quality and not quantity alone, Tha membership committee
should be particularly active in the weeks just ahead, emphasizing
ihe pledging of freshmen who may be expected lo have a reason

ably long tenure of service in Ihe fralernily. Remember, Greater
Manpower and Increased Service are Ihe "success twins" in Alpha
Phi Omega and will enable our fraternity to give our besl assistance
to Uncle Sam,

More fellowship and fraternalism. We must build and maintain
high morale in our fraternal group and on the campus as a whole.
To intensify our service program, il is necessary to intensify the
interest and devotion of each individual member. More interesting
chapler meetings, occasional outings and social events and general
good fellowship are an important pari oi this live-point V Program,
Let's make sure that every member gels fun and personal satisfac
tion along with his service work.

(Conlinued on Page 4)
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NATIONWIDE V PROGRAM

(Continued from Page 3)
There they are: Our five points to Viclory, Beginning in mid-

October, this special intensification program will extend to our national
birthday, December 16 (ihe seventeenth anniversary of our founding).
Let's put forth increased effort in all five vital phases of our program.
Let's build toward a great victory celebration for our fralernily on our

national birlhday. Plan your chapter calendar to make the greatest
possible advancement and be ready for your big viclory meeting on

December 16!

I, Meetings ol yout execulive oommitlee (all chapler oilicers and advisots) should be
held irequenlly during Ihe nexl two. months to give slrong leadership lo Y�ur V Program

a, AppoinI a special War Service Commillee il your chapter does nol already have
one. Have Ihis commitlea survey opportunities lor war service on Ihe campus, confer with
Ihe sludent war council, conler with Red Cross, USO and civilian defense ofiicials and
arrange fot Alpha Phi Omega lo do everylhing possible lo aid Uncle Sam.

3, Have your Campus Projecls Commillee conler wilh your college president, deans,
puh licity director and olher adminislraKve olficials and faculty members Io secure sug
gestions ior needed service projecls.

4, Have yout Community Projects Commiltee confer with yoi" Scout Execulive, presi
dents oi your local civic clubs and director oi your local welfare agencies, to determine
how Alpha Phi Omega may besl serve in Ihe community. Remember, Thanksgiving and
Chrislmas offer especially iine opporlunilies lo aid uniortunale people in your vicinity,

5, Push rushing and pledging lo increase your chapter manpower. Now is Ihe best
lime ot Ihe enlire. school year to bring new men into your chapler. Make lull use oi the
malerials available irom Ihe nalional olfiee ior inviting and selling new men on Ihe worlh
while program of Alpha Phi Omega Reier lo Ihe lecenl TATTLER ior lisl of nalional
malerials oflered for your use,

t. Keep every member and pledge "working consislenlly in Ihe iralernily program by
having every man assigned lo one of Ihe chapter commiltees, Use the commillee sysiem
lo lull advantage in gelling projecls carried out eiiecliveiy and eificienlly,

7, Train your pledges Ihoroughly bul in minimum amouni of lime. Older members

leaving for mililary service leave vacancies which musi be tilled by ireshmen. Streamline
your pledge dulies yet require each man lo prove his teal inletesl in service work belore

accepting him for iniliation.
8, Hold more Ihan one iniliation ceremony Ihis Iall. Don't wait unlil December 16 ior

your induction services, Iniliete your firsl group as soon, as Ihey have met Ihe requirements,
and Ihen arrange anolher ceremony for the national birthday (or as near that dale as

praclicable}. Each lime Ihe ritualislic work is perloimed 11 will serve lo iurther sirenglhen
your chapter,

9, Be sure your iellowship commillee is on Ihe job pulling plenty of fun into fo-ut

chapler program. Humor, entertainment and relreshmenis al chapter meetings are valuable.
An occasional ouling, dance, bowling parly, all add lo the spiril of fralernalism and com

radeship in Ihe fraternity,
10. Catch Ihe spirit oi Ihis nalion-wide program. Gear youi entire chaptet program

aiound the five major objeclives.

DELTA ALPHA CHAPTER AT UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI

CHAPTERS ARE ASKED TO VOTE
ON NATIONAL CONVENTION

ARRANGEMENTS
The question has arisen as to Ihe advis

ability of cancelling our 1942 national con

vention. In a special message lo chaptet
ptesidenls, all chapters have been asked to
consider and vole whether we should pro
ceed wilh or cancel our convention arrange
ments. The Oiiice of Daiense Transporlalion
has asked Ihal all meelings requiring ex

tensive travel be eliminated unless Ihey are

essential. Thus we musi decide whether our

projected convenlion is necessary al Ihis
particular lime ior the continuance and
growlh of our service program.
The majority vole oi Ihe chapters will de

cide this imporlanl question and Ihe an

nouncement will be promptly senl to all
chapters when the voting ia compleled. Make
sura your chapter's ballot is senl lo Ihe
national office immediately !

�-�-*

ANOTHER NEW SONG OF
ALPHA PHI OMEGA

By Prof. David S. Mosesson. Facully Advisor.
Gamma Delta Chapler

Tune: "Anchan AwMgh"
Greet each good brolher here.
Give him your handr
So, ior another year
In happy harmony we'll stand.
We'll make a host oi iriends.
Loyal and true,
And when Ihe session ends
We'll wish il would begin again anew.

This every brother knows
That, year by Year,
A, P. O. ever grows
To eveiy brother's heart more dear.
Let all of us rejoice
In close-knit ranks;
And loud aiieclion voice
for Alpha Phi Omega � praise and thanks!

Charier membBIs of Alpha Phi Omega al Hie Universily al Cincinnati, inslalled May St, 1*42.

IN MEMORIAM

David H. Charno, Sr.
Alpha Eta Chapter

Universily oj Kansas City

Stephen Kline
Beta Omicron Chapter

Missouri School oj Mines and

Metallurgy
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BLOOD TYPING -A TIMELY
EMERGENCY MEASURE

By Dr. L. j. Gier
Senior facidty Advisor, Alpha Mu Chapter,

William jeioell College

In ihis lime oi war, il is valuable
for studenls and facully to know
theii blood types. Providing blood

typing service, a regular projecl in
some Alpha Phi Omega chapters, is
now an imporlanl pioject for the
consideration ot all chapters. The
account of blood lyping af William
Jewell College, in which 85% of fhe
sludenfs and faculty responded, is

presented here for the information
ol olher chaplers in conducting this
work.
Each person typed was given an

identification card bearing name,

type and dale. Copies of results
were filed in the biology depart
ment office, personnel office of fhe
college, and at the Kansas Cily Gen
eral Hospital,
The biology department purchas

ed sufficient powdered blood group
ing serum, Groups 2 and 3 (Lederle
Laboratory, Inc., $3,24 per lube).
Both kinds of serum are necessary.
There is enough in each tube for
100 tests, but if mixed wilh a saline
solution il will go much further and
results will be more uniform. Full
directions are included with each
tube.

By having several persons work
ing at one time, a "mass production"
line is established, by which tests

may be completed at about one

hundred an hour. One person col
lects the samples in numbered test

tubes, another puts the blood and
sera on a slide, another keeps rec

ords, another reads results and
ofhers keep slides and tubes of
saline ready.
This is an interesting pioject, a

real benefit lo all who avail them
selves of this seivice.

BACKING OUR BROTHERS WITH BULLETS

WE POINT WITH PRIDE

Brother Gordon Hunelte has been
elected Business Manager of the
1943 Sagamore, the year book of
Southeast Missouri S.T.C.
Brother Emil Zibung was eiecled

last April to serve as President of
the Commonwealth (Student Coun
cil) of Milwaukee S.T.C.
Brolher Al Blumberg has been

lecenlly elected President oi the
student body of Brooklyn College.

Shovm here is Alpha Pi Chapter's w^r stamp sales beelh in operalion at Ihe Univeisily oi
Miami. Shidenls are coninbuling generously to supply munitions and olher equipment ior
war use. In Ihe picture lefl to righl are Brolher Jim Richardson, president of the Sophomore
class; Brother Ed Feigin, editor oi Ihe Alpha Fi Chapter buUetiiii and Miss Betty Balchelor,
presadent of Kappa Kappa Ganuna.

EMBLEM OF SERVICE V"^V NOW AVAILABLE IN
DECALCOMANIA

Gamma Omicron Chaptei: (Queens) Announces Contest
For Use of New Badge Stickers

Hy Gitrsofi H. HerizA. Jr.

Recenlly, Gamma Omicron Chapter, in looking around for a seivica prDJect thai wonld
beneFL^ Ihe fraletniJy on a rLstional scale, decided to have prinled a quanliiy of decalcomanias
bearing the oiticiai emblem of rhe fralernify. These Iransiers are approximalely 4'/2 inches
wide and 4 inches high. They aie exacf copies of ihe emblem which you all have Jor
use ar inirialLon ceremonies. They ^le finished in four colors.

We ail know thai such a Iransier can be elfectively used on automobiles, books, brief
cases, doorSj windows^ and desk tops. What we wanf to know iS; Whal is fhe most Un

usual place you can think of putting one ot Ihese transfers so thai il performs a iunclion?
Consequently, we are announcing a contest with a cash prize for the best suggestion.
Here are the rules:

1. Each suggestion must be accompanied by a clear photograph showing Iha! ihe

suggestion has been used by the conltibiitot.
Entries must be postmarked not later than 12 00 Midnight, December 31, 1942^ Jo

be consider ed-
Enlries will nol be returned unless they are accompanied by s stamped, self-addressed
envelope.
Enlrjes will be judged and the winner chosen by the Executive Committee of Gamma
Omicron Chapter al Queens College.
One entry will be declared the winner and the winner will be enlilled to the
prize ot $5.00.
The decision of ihe judges will be tinal.
In the even! fhal duplicate entries are made, the entry bearing the earliest postmark
will be considered, while the entries which duplicale it will nol be considered,

a. Only members of Alpha Phi Omega may participate. Members of Gamma Omicron
Chapter may not submit enlries.

There, fellows, are the rules of the conlesi to determine the most novel and useful

application of the APO decalcomenia.
You can get your copy at 15 cents each by sending your money in cash, stamps, cheeky

Of money order to: Benson R. BieleY; ^ft-bb ISSlh Street, HoUis, New York. Quantily price
Si. 50 ior one dozen and S�.50 for Iwo dozen lots.

Send your name and address and money in now and get started on this contest early.
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^no4n R^otkenA, i�t tUe Se^iuice
U. Anhsu R. .\!,ifheson i Alpha Alplia)
Sornewht're i'j . hi-!!',ih,i

"At the present lime I am alaJioned at
an ex'summer resort. Lots of sand, surl,
exceedingly long beaches^ sharks,
whales, kangaroos, wallabys liunjor
edition 3 of kangaroos), snakes, poison
ous and otherwise, elc, just like a

Cook's lour. On the snakes you can

have your choice ot the iive-minute
death adder, or Ihe ihirly-minule black
snake, which is not the pet we have
in the states. To dale we haven't run
across any of these and are not anxious
tOr At the present time it is winter
here, altho it is quile comparable with
Miami. The fellows go in swimming
frequently, and the natives run around
in shorts � natives in the sense of people
around the Ozarks, white, but never

having been caught to put shoes on.

AH in all we have a nice part of the
world to fight the war in."

Lt. Eric Wadlefgfi (Alpha Gamma)
New �a}edoni\r, l-'i . J-rcfich
Writes.

"Have covered many a mile since the
TORCH AND TREFOIL I received yester
day (February issue} arrived.
Each item was welcome nevrs � seeing

old names was like going to another
convention r

A tew of us will miss this national
convenlion, but you'll see us at the
next one."

Sgt. E. C. Butler (Gamma Psi)
Camp Skelhy, Miss.
Writes:

"Life in the army haj been exlremely
pleasant tor me. My Scouling experience
has been very useful and as a result I
was one of the men who were able lo
become adjusted to this life ralher

quickly."

Pjc. .ilia C. Alexander {Cammn Phi}
Fort Sdly Olilahoma
Writes:

"I have completed eleven months of

army service. I was inducted into the
service on Seplember 15, 1941, received
my basic training at Foit Sill in signal
communication, was assigned to the 18th
Field Artillery and was moved to the
main post here at Port Sill. After several
monlhs as a signalman I was made
BaiterY clerk, 1 served in a major's
office and then went to the Battery
Commander's office.
On August 4, 1942 I transferred to ihe

Finance Departmenl and was assigned to

the office here a] ihe post. 1 now have
an opportunity to attend the Adjulanl
General's officer candidate school in the
branch ol personnel consultant."

Pel. Robert Coonrod (Beta Mu)
Camp Carson, Colorado
Writes:

"I'm ouJ here at Camp Carson fust
five miles from Colorado Springs and
almost in the shadow of Fikes Peak. I'm

really in a swell outfit. [ was lucky
enough to get in a headquarters de-
tachtnenl, ' '

Ll. Wilham S. Par^s (Alpha Vpsdon)
h't. Washington. Maryland
Writes:

"All ihrough the officers candida! e
.school, J had Iha ieeUng that it com

pared with the national training school
ior Scout ExeculiveSr There was the
same highly selected group, Ihe spirit
of learning, the intensive curriculum."

Pvt. Claude l- Raybtirn (Beta Upsilon)
On overseas duly
Wntes:

"Drop me a line when yov^ gel a

chance. I am always interested in keep
ing in touch wilh Alpha Phi Omega,"

Cdt, Robert Price (Gamma Epsiion)
U. S- Coast C'Kard Academy
Writes:

"Nov/ inlemed here as regular cadet
ioi lliree years training I'd Certainly
like to keep up wilh iralemity aclivily
even though T can no longer lake pari.
Keep growing!"

Midshipman Haricy Gleherman (Gamma lota)
United States Nai-tii .�ixidemv
WAtes:

"The purposes and Iradilions of APO
are very similar lo those of the larger
fraterniiy thai has novi become my
career,"

Robert Sabin (Mu)
Ft. Harrison, Indiana
Writes:

"Here I am in Ihe Army afler iour

years of very soft civilian life at Indiana,
Am gelling along fine, have a job in
the office of one oi the divisions doing
some army clerical work."

Pjc. Glenn E. Turner iLnmhda)
Ft. Ord. California
WAtci:

"You bet I am slill inleresled in APO,
and I am eager lo keep in louch wilh
the work oi Lambda Chaplei and of the
nalional organisation."

Send A letter. x� everv
ARD BROTHEP- IN THE SeaviCE"

MML-CAIL MUSIC TO
THE eiU>Tlt�R.'S EM.)

Promote Ihe tale of War Bonds and

Slamps on youi campui. Back
our brothers wilh buUots,

A medium lank lequires IM long ol scrap
melal. Sel a scrap quolH on youf campus
and Ihen oondqcl a campus-wide cajnpaign
to leach your goal. To add inleresl Is your
drive put a huge drawing ol a lank jn a

prominenl spol on Ihe campus and Ihen
record each day on Ihe lank just how far
you have gone in providing enongh scrap
lor one ol IheEe mighly weapoUB'

?* ��

"THROUGHOUT MY LIFETIME"

Twenty brothers have in recent
months enrolled as life members of

Alpha Phi Omega, pledging active
devotion and service in the frater
nity through the years ahead. Sym
bolic of the expressions oi why
these brothers desire life member

ship is this statemeni by Brolhei
William B. Bennet oi Georgia Tech:
"FirralY believing in the principles
embodied in Alpha Phi Omega, out
?i which many oi my most memor
able cainpus experiences have been
derived, I wish lo continue per
manently my associalion with this
program of leadership, friendship
and service." The new life members
are:

William D, Babbill
I Kappa)

Warren L. Shelley
(Gamma Phi}

Robert Bruge Johnston
IBela Sigma I

Morris Gellman
IGamma lola}

BBiijamin Finkelslein
(Gamma lola)

J. Harvey Glebe iman
(Gamma lola)

Joseph S. Kaufman Richard Hendrickson
(Alpha Phi) (Gamma Delia)

Jamas L. Vance Glenn E. Turner
(Bela Thela) (Lambda)

Donald Huish Willard McQoy
(Beta Gamma) (Bela Sigma)

Richard V, Mann. William B. Bennet
heimer (Bela lola) (Gamma Zeta)

Joseph Salten Dan B. Leyerle
(Gamma lola) (Bela Eta)

Frank L, Rubin Richard Peterson
(Gamma lola) (Beta Thela)

Thomas V. Waber Roberl VlT Coonrod
(Bela Beta) (B;ta Mu)
Congratulations Io these brothers

who have proved Iheir deep faith
in the future growlh and service of
Alpha Phi Omega.

PUN OF THE YEAR
It's good sense, good business

and good science to cheer up and
be merry. After all, it's gravity lliat
keeps us down.
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WHAT'S NEW IN SERVICE
PROJECTS

PLANTING SHRUBBERY AT SAN JOSE STATE

"Cinema Swing" Sponsored by Mu
Chapter at Indiana Univeisily

By jay Mitchell, PresidenI

Alpha Phi Omega's first Cinema
Swing was conducted on the Indi
ana campus this past summer, ll
was conducted on an open terrace
wilh movie shorts of popular dance
bands providing ihe music. The
films, obtained from a local theatre
by special arrangements, included
Skinney Ennis, Bob Chester, Maddy
Malenack, Freddy Martin, and
others. The pictures averaged ten
minutes in length.
The films were furnished to us

free, and in return we ran an ad for
the theatre.
The costs included $12.50 for the

dance floor, $4 for posters, $1.50 for
tickets, $8.50 for a union projector
operator; total coal, $33.50, which
was covered by ticket sales.
The Cinema Swing promises to

become a very popular means ol

entertainment, and this projecl has
possibilities of bringing sizeable
profits for ihe treasury for the
chapter which sponsors it.

?*�

SWING CONCERT SPONSORED
BY GAMMA PI CHAPTER

Proceeds Conlribuled to Bomber

Scholarship Fund

By Hobarl Wagener, Secretary
Gamma Pi Ghapter, University of Michigan,

underlook a major projecl lasl Spring which
was a greal success All olher projecls
temporarily were shelved while we wenZ "all
out" lo piomote a gigantic Swing Concert,
U. ol Michigan's hu^e Hill Airditorium vibrat
ed to Ihe music ol Gharlie Barnel and his
orchestra in such a way as Io be compared
only lo Bennie Goodman's invasion ol

Carnegie Hall. The "Sax appeal" ol Barnal's
iamous inaliuTEient held 4000 studenls and
friends on the edge ol their ^eats. Brother
"Buck" Dawson was chairman lor Ihe con-

cerl and deserve e much credil for his line
work in making the concert such a success

Ihat il is still being discussed on campus.
Thia eitort also mora firmly established Ihe
name of Alpha Phi Omega on Iha Michigan
Campus.
The purpose ol the concerl was lo raise

money lor a Bomber Scholarship lund, which
has been eslablished by Ihe Universily and lo

. which various organiaations conlribule money
lo be used immedialely lor bonds and Ihe
war effori later lo be conveiled oi redeemed
lor helping reluming sludenls of Ihis Universify
alter Ihe war. We did more Ihan our share

linanoially and ine [eased Ihe size ol this

scholarship fund considerably.
Never belore in Ihe school's hislory has a

swing concert been more successful although
several have previously been tried.

To beautify the grounds belween the new uid old library buildings on the San Jose Slate

cainpus, Gamma Bela Chapler furnished Ihe manpawet lo plant Ihiileen iunipen and tin

eugenia myrlilolia purchased by Ihe colleg*. Th* ihrubt were pUnlsd the day beloro

homecoining lasl spiing and so helped lo beaulify Ihe campus fot the ipecial occasion. Shown
in the pidure are Brothers Ralph McCradr, Robeil Monlilla, Id Camun and Don Packer

pailidpaling in Ihe projecl

RECOGNITION FOR OUTSTANDING SERVICE
The editorial below appeared in Ihe "Semi-Weekly Campus" of Southern Melhodisl

University, May �, 1�41. Congialulatiani lo Alpha Omicion Chapter!

FOR CONSPICUOUS SERVICE

ALPHA PHI OMEGA -Ihe outslanding service organijalion on Ihe campus.
Where others have begun, and mostly lefl undone, much publicized campaigns ol

unproved worth lo Ihe intended benelaclois, the men oi Alpha Phi Omega have given
Iheir very blood in evidence ol their desire lo be of such service wherever aid is

really needed, no mailer the personal cost.

Membership tor the A.P.O.'s only begins wilh their election inlo Iha order. Unlike

some hollow campus honors, il is never accepted with a Hare ol congtatulaliens, and

immedialely all responsibilily Iheielo sel aside, save the wearing ol Ihe pin. Tha

mambeis turn al once lo adding, as their individual abilities allow, lo the fine recoid

of achievements Ihat has placed Ihis organ iiat Ion so high in the minds ol Ihe students.

One ol a number ol Ihe well known service piojects foi which A.P.O. is

lesponsible is Ihe use placed in Iha Holunda each Chiistmas. Proceeds gathered from

the penny bucket (some S70 Ihis year), and Ihe toys placed around the foot ol Ihe

tree are laken by A.P.O. and distributed in gilt baskets lo underprivileged families

Theii most singular achievement is Ihe giving ol blood in Iransfusions to persons

having iro available relatives, and no means lo engage a professional donor. Twelve

lianslusions have been given in Ihe lasl Ihree weeks, Ihe average is lorty pints a

year. Seven to eight thousand dollars worth ol blood have been donated since Ihe

piojecl was begun. A.P.O. also furnishes members as leaders fot boy's clubs formed

in delinquent areas ol the city, and builds libraries for their education and entertain -

ment -Ihese in addition to Ihe many smaller services rendered aboul Ihe campus proper,

Tha men enler inlo the dulies and tasks, which Ihey willingly take upon themselves,
with an eainesUies! and natural enthusiasm thai lellecis Ihe heailielt satisfaction which

comes irom having accomplished Iha wotlhwhile.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA -thus cited lor conspicuous service beyond all obligalion oi

precedeni The CAMPUS congratulales youi
��.�^,,

� KITTRELL.

GET THE CAMERA BUG THIS
YEAR!

Take piclures of ysui: seivice pioiects.
Send Ihem in for Ihe TORCH AND TREFOU.
Put Ihem in your chapler icrapbook. Got
Ihem in youi campus paper. Remember what

Ihe Chinese pliiloiophei once said, "One

pic lure is worth 10,01)0 woidi."
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PROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
"The annual fall retreat ol our execulive

council was held on September 15 and 16
io Dulline our general fall program. We
aniicipate Ihe return ol about sixty aclive
members m Alpha Rho Chapter this tall, and
our iirst vice-president. Ernes 1 Fender, has
set a goal ol loriy pledges lo be initiated on

Founders' Day. Pledging acfivities will of-
ficially open wilh our regular Scout lound-up
picnic, and we have a system of peisoi^al
Conlacting now in progress. Prospects are

good lor a great year in Alpha Phi Omega
here on the Texas campus, and you can

counf on Alpha Rho doing a big job,"
^-Dale Hew^lcy, President.

C. C. N. Y.
"The [hird }oint anniversary dinner ol

Gamma Delta and Gamma Epsilon Chapters
will ba held Sunday, October 4."

�Albert I. Coe. President. Gamma Delta.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
"Our projects chairmanf Bob Johnson, hag

been laying plans tor one ol the biggest and
most valuable projecls attempted on thi^

campus. It is to establish a 'Sold'er'^
Scholarship Fund.' A campaign will be con

ducted to collect war stamps from students
to be used as a scholarship lund lor veterans

who return to the univeisity aftet the war.

The project will have a oatchy slogan, and
students will be asited to buy stamps and
donate them to ihe fund. The project has
strong backing from ihe adminiatrat-on. Along
with that project our chaptei ia slated to

head the conservation program again This
year. The projecl last year was a huge
success. The campus engineer has estimated
that we are saving Ihe university about JlOOD
a month on the light bill as a result ot our

eftorts in switching off lights In campus
buildings when they are not needed."

�-Don Fi'ilayson, President.

CARNEGIE TECH

"Kappa has been a I �work on our campus

fireplace lately, foundation in and ready now

to start stone work. Have our book ex

change going, our information booths up and

working. Inspected quite a number ot neigh
borhood rooms for the Dean's office and also

setting up the blood donor plan."
�Prof. Kent D. Shaffer,

Member. National Executive Board.

KIRKSVILLE OSTEOPATHS
'Even though our school has decreased in

enrollment due to tho war. Alpha Omega
Chapter has increased 20% during the past
Year."

�Ralph S. Brown. Vice President.

ST, NORBERT COLLEGE
"Our regjEtialion seivice September 21 in

cluded an information desk manned by APO

men and also members working diiectly a(

as^slants to the advisois and legisliar,"
�Thomas f. Beno. Preiidenu

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
"Theie are 1600 freshman men here this

lall< aboul 300 more than average, and Beta

Theia Chapter has condue led a real Scout
census oi all these men. The service ques
tionnaire caids luinished by the National
Office have proved valuable in this survey,
and we are now pteparing ior a big open
meeting to acquaint the Ireshman former
Scouts with the activities ot Alpha Phi

Omega,"
�Bill Parsons, President.

SAN DIEGO STATE
"Alpha Delia Chapter has started its fall

program by assisting in freshman orienlalion
and legislralionr The student body is seeing
quile a number of our blue sweaters flashing
buai 1y around campus ,

' '

�Keith Dixon, Secretary.

PARK COLLEGE
"Iota Chapler pledged len new men at

our first Open meeting of the "^e^x. Our

projects for the immediate future include
fingerprinting and blood doning."

�Alfred Gerdel, PreAdent.

WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE
"Our blood-typing service^ stalled last

spring, has now been incorporaled into the
freshman orienlalion program of rhe college.
Each ireshman must be typed in the iirst
week he is on the campus, and oi course

upperclassmen not previously lyped aie in
vited and encouraged to avail themselves
of this service/'

�Armand Spizzirri. Fresideni.

QUEENS COLLEGE
"Oueens has jusl completed ils first summer

session in its history. With about a third of
Gamma Omicron's members in school, we

held many inioimal meetings over coifee and
sandwiches in the school cafeteria and com-

pleled plans ior the fall semester One of
our toithcoming piojecls is building signs to

advertise ihe college."
�Saul I. Harris, Hi'io<ran.

BROOKLYN COLLEGE
"All of Gamma Iota's oiticets are luned up

and raring to go. Honestly, we hope io

make this the most successful semester out

chapler has ever seenr"
�George Roth, Publicity Chairman.

IOWA STATE COLLEGE
"Oui chapter here at Ames is pioud to an

nounce ihe success of cur final pioject of the
past school yeai. In coopeiation with the
national defense program, we oiganized a

system by which all the paper used on Ihe
floats of OUI annual Veishia paiade was

salvaged, Wilh the help of the Ames Boy
Scouts, eveiy ileal was dismantled and the
paper collecled and baled. All proceeds
were turned over to the Scouts lo be used
in buying defense bonds."

�Charles Wells, Acting Secretary.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS STC
"Commitlees of Eta Chaptei, under direc

tion of PresidenI Don Kriechbaum, are com

pleting arrangements for Ihe homecoming
evenfs to be sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega
on our campus this fall. One of fhe high
lights of the weekend will be the "Koifee

Klutch" to be held in oui irafeinily room

immediately after ihe homecoming game.
This event is being sponsored to welcome
back to the campua the seivice men who are

tortunale enough to have leaves at this time.
Anothei important APO event on Ihe home

coming calendar will be the mixer or in

formal dance the night before the game."
�Eta Chapter.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI
"I am sure thai Alpha Phi Omega will

reach new heights this yesr, aiding Ihe

government in these trying times,"
�Ed Feigin,

Kditor. Alpha Pi Bulletin.

MILWAUKEE STC

"Upsilon Chaptei is almost too busy to

lake time to report to the national office
about il. We are helping the faculty and

new studenls wilh registration, correcting
placement examinations, serving a a guides
and student counsellors, aiding the Dean
oi Men, preservting short talks at oiientalion

meetings, and assisling new students in many
capacities."

�Del Kinney. Jr., Vice-President.

U. C. L, A.
"Here are some of the things we arc going

to ba doing very soon. Sell war savings
stamps, referee athletic events, informalion
and guide service during registration, woik
as air laid wardens and iire watchers. The
placing of "Use the Walks' signs is going io

be done also. How's that foi a star lei for
the new semester?"

�Paul Lawrence, Vice-President.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI TEACHERS
"Beta Psi Chapter has a number of projects

already 'in Ihe fire.' We are conducting the
school elections, holding a pep assembly,
working on a fireplace, maintaining a war

stamp boolh, and handling the football con-

cess'ons for ihe fall. These are the piojecls
lined up so fai and school has been in session

only three days when this is wiitten,"
�Ijtrry Broii-n. President.

MICHIGAN STATE
"I've a profound conviction that Ihe

philosophy of Alpha Fhi Omega represenli
America at its best, and Ameiica is what
makes life worth living � to Ihe ulmosi � for
me."

�Tom V. Waber. Life Member.
Past Executive Vice President.

TEXAS TECH
"The fall campaign of Beta Sigma Chapter

has been outlined al recent executive meet

ings and wa are now ready to go on our

rush ing program .

' '

�George Bradley, Secretary.

FENN STATE
"Alpha Beta Chapter conlinued and

siienglhened its program throughout Ihe sum

mer semesler. One of our services was con

tributing an ad in the Daily Collegian in the
irderesl of the Penn State Victory Weekend
for army reliei."

�Franklin D. Yeapie. President.
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